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Molecular modeling of interaction between 6 opioid receptor and 

3-methylfentanylisothiocyanate 

RONG Suo-Bao，JtANG Hua-Limlg，CHI Zhi—Qimlg，CHEN Kai—Xian，ZHU You—Cheng，JI Ru-Yun 

(Shanghai lnstit“ ofNlateria Medica．ChineseAcademy of&4ences，Shanghai 200031，China) 
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AIM：To constl'uet a3D b1x llralmodelof占opioid 

receptor(80lR)and study its interaction with 

(SuperFtT) 

METItODS： Using the baetsrlorhodoI~in as a 

template．the 3D structttre of 8OR modded； 

SIlD盯FIT W蛔 docked into its imide． RESULTS： 

neinteracfionm。dd between and(3R，4s)一 
8uperFIT Ⅵ．as schieved．in whi& the important 

binding sites possibly were Asp128， Set106， 

Pbel04，Tyr3o8，andnD315． Asp128formed the 

electrostatic and hydrogen-bindinginterae6onswith 

thepmtormted mtrogenon pl’peridine oftheligand． 
Serl06formed thedectmstsfieinteractionwith the 

NaR：IR11 0fisothiccyanogroup 0ftheligand；whereN~ 

Pbel04． Tyr308． and P 315 fom-~l the 

hydrophobic interactions with the S ~itogll of 

isothi~yano group． In addition．there were 801m 

othex interactions between 8OR and the Ugand． 

CONCLUSION： 皿  residues Pbel04， Tyr308． 

15．and Set106 of 8OR are crucial to the占 

selectivity of the 1i星 I1d，which is beneficial for 

des ni11g novel 3-selective ligand． 

Fentmlyllsothiccyanate(FIT)，4 stereoisomers 

of 3-methylfentanylisothiocymmte(SuperFIT)and 

8 stereoisomers of ohmefentanylisothiocyanate 

(oMlFn )were synthesized in Ol11"taboratory ． 

The preliminary pharmacological studies⋯ revealed 

that their selectivity for 6"0R obviously increaNed， 

mmparing to fentmlyl， 4 stereoisomers of 

3-methyffentanyl(3-MF)and 8 stereoisomers of 
ohmefentm~y1． 

Phe amino acid sequence of OR had been 

determined from its cDNA sequenceL ． which 

belongs to the G protein-mupled receptor(GPCR) 
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family and oontaiYis 7 transmembrane (TM ) 

segments， presumably adopting an u-helical 

conformation． The oX)R consists of 372 amino acid 

residues and the N—terra inat is in the extmeellular 

space．the C-term inat the intrace[[utar 

In this paper，to investigate the interaction of 

0X)R with SuperFIT and explain the selectivity of 

SuperFIT for 3OR，we have applied oomputer—aided 

mode1 building techniques to generate 3D structural 

mode1 0f 8(]R． 

7 

2̂  

I皿 l0DS 

(3R，aS)-SuFerFIT 

Molecular modding and display wege performed with the 

molecular modeling package SYBYL 6．2L J o1,1 SGI XZ 4000 

w0rksration． 

Th巳7 putativeTM 靶蛳 肌 t8t wegetravdorroedinto 

hdical conformatiorls with the normal∞and山values of 58’ 

an d 一47 ，but proline re,due wi th 一75。，wNch caused 

kinksiit the helices． 111e arrarlgernealt of 7 helices of 

was modded t~,ing the structure of bacteriodxxtopsin(bRh) 

∞ a t~ plate．in which the alignment between 8OR and bRh 

was achieved o|1theIm isof Sander’smethodL ． The refined 

structure of bRh was read from the Protein Data Bank(P1]H， 

entry 1BRDl 

乃 geometry of the receptor w ；optimized with the 

conjugate gradient minimiz~ until the RMS energy gradient 

<0 7 kcal·mol一 ·ran ．jn which the other。a瑚瑚e砣rs 

were a distance-dependen t dielectric cxxlstant of 5．0． 

nonbonded cUt off of 0．8 nlli and AM黜 f0 fidd wi th 

Kollman all atom c】1af艄 T aII sidechains 0f 7 helices 

wi th xed hackbone v4t~l-e minimized lo convergenoe；then ． 

thewhde receptorto convergence 

(3R．4S)SuperFlT waS docked into the possible binding 

sitesi11the 7 helix bundles of 0DR． dotain the better 
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interaction mode1 1he docking procedureⅥ repeated 5 times 

by manually adjusting various starting,．rdentatioos of the 

ligand The ligand reveptor complex waS optimized using 

Trifx~s{oree field with Kollman all-atom chmg~ for the 

roaeptor and Gasteig~-Huckal charges for the ligand． 

RESI】lI1S AND D珏CUSS刚  

Modeling of 6()R As the feature of 6"0R is 

oonli~lon to all GPCR and some residues are 

mnserved in all GPCR．jt is expected that these 

receptors have similar 3D architecture． However， 

rD 3D structure has been determined for any of the 

GPCR． 

The 3D structure of bRh．as well as the 

arrangement of its helices and the position 0f side 

chain8 had been determ ined by electmn cryo- 

microscopyl 
．
Although there is little sequence 

homology between bRh and visual rhodopsin．a 

number of GPCR family．both proteins consist of 7 

TM segments and bond a retinal molecule at a 1ysine 

residue in TM7． They are actived by light with 

cis—tlan8 isomerization of retinal J． It SeelllS 

reasonabIe to assume that visua3l rhodopsln and other 

GPCR，ine[uding 8OR，have a helix arrangement 

similar to池 r of 6Rh． I矗fs assumption w街 the 

foundation of modding 3D structure of in this 

study． 

According to Sander’s method L ， when 

threading a putative TM segment of the receptor 

through a bRh helix an d shifting its sequence ±8 

position related to the original alignment(shift= 

O)，the plot of the sums of residue envimnmental 

preferences threading shift wan obrained for each 

TM segm en t of占()R．all of which are plotted in 

Fig l 

Theoretically，the alignment with the highest 

SCOre should be chosen． But． the alignment is 

complicated． So． the 8L~eTal alignments with 

higher so)re were applied to the attemptation of 

modeling 8OR． In this way，the final sequence 

alignments of TM segm ents between 8OR and bRh 

wereselected asFig 2． 

AIter energy minimization，the 3D structural 

model of 8OR was achieved． In this mode1．the 

nonaromatic hydmphobic residues were mainly on 

the lipid—facing surface of the receptor；whereas the 

conserved and polar residues chiefly on the inside 

Threadlag shift 

1- s whenthreading 6OR sequenoethrough bRh 

sh-ucture threading shift． A)TM1(0)，TM2(●)， 

TM3(x)，and TM4(口)arethethreadingshift of0，4， 
一 1，and 2，respectively． B)TM5(0 )，TM6(● )，and 

TM7 (×) are the threading shift of 3，0，and 3， 
respect|rely． 

嚣 是 

P~q．YI)dY,~LVTTPLLLLDLALL 

AVLSr YYNMFTSrFTLTI~'4 

ILALVGADGIMZGTG ，GAL 

LINICIWVIASGVGVpIMVM 

WWAIST~ YILr FE FT 

ICVFLFAFVVPILZITVCYGL 

： 

c【ALG：ANssLN旦札YAFL 

啦 2． A．g~meht ofI'M regions oi'bRh and 6oR． The 

underlined allo ts represent the billd sRes，the double 

underlined are the key residues f &-selectivity of(3R，4S)- 
SuperFIT． 

surface of the 7 helix bundles，whieh is accordant 

with the helical arrangement of GPCRI 
． 

In the present modeling， loop regions 

connecting individual helices were omitted，bee~quse 

it was difficult to predict their conformation． 

8 6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 8 6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 ¨  ̈㈣  ̈㈣ ㈦ 帅 舢 
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However，omission of the Ioop regions wss not a big 

problem in the analysis of the receptor ligand 

interaction as the ligand-binding sites was supposed 

to be Iocated in the intm-TI regionL ． 

Modeling of(3R。4S)-SuperFIT- R complex 

In the above 8OR mode1．there were 3 charged 

residues in TM region，ie，two negatively charged 

residues(Asp95 and Asp128)and one positively 

charged residue (Hi 78)． of these amino acid 

residues，2 Asp residues were conserved with at1 

GPCRt 
． The Aspl28 mutants decreased affinities 

of all agonlstsl10] So
， the residue Asp128 would 

be chosen ss the binding site of the pmtonated 

nitrogen on piperidine of the ligand Meanwhile， 

we considered that the positively charged residue 

His278．to some extent，probably interacted with 

the negatively charged earbonyl oxygen of the 

1igand． 

In this way， the pmtormted (3R，4S)． 

SuperFIT wss docked into the cavity of 7 helix 

bundles． The bioactive conformation used in 

clocking was selected as the common conformation of 

FIT．4 stereoisomers of SuperFIT and 8 stereo- 

isomers of OMFIT，which was attained by multi— 

conformationaI search and DIS0O method． 

Undergoing manual adjustment， the docking 

procedure wss carded out to convergence The 

geometric optimization of the ligand—receptor 

ecenplex was also perform ed to convergence． The 

3D complex model of 8OR with(3R，4S)一SuperFIT 

w&s achieved (Fig 3)． 

In the model，the possible binding sites could 

be the following am ino acids(Fig 4)：Asp128 

(TM3)，His278(TM6)，Tyr129(TM3)，Trpl73 

(TM4)，Serl06(TM2)，Phel04(TM2)，Tyr308 

(1 I7)，and Pr0315(TM7)． 

The negatively charged oxygen of Asp128 

formed the potent electrostatic and hydrogen— 

binding interactions with the positively charged 

ammonium group on plperidine of SuperFIT 

Comparatively．these interactions between Hi 78 

and the earbonyl oxygen in 4-phenylpmpanamide of 

the ligand becam e exceedingly weaker，because the 

conformation of 4一phenylpmpanamide of the ligand 

led to ligand’s earbonyl oxygen far away from 

Hi 78 There took place some other interactions 

between N3R and the 1igand： 

rlg 3． Stereovlew of 6OR witll(3R．aS)-SuperFIT docked 

at binding sites． Only 2 residues(Aspl~ andms278)amtl 

theh 0ftheiltl~n chain displayed． (A)Top vi ： 

(B)Side view． 

(1) Ser106 bound with the N atom of 

isothiocyano group of SuperFIT through the 

electrostatic interaction 

(2)Phe104，Tyr308，and Pro315，which 

could form  one small hydrophoble pocket，might be 

occupied by the S termini of isothiocyano group of 

the ligand through hydmphobie interaction． 

(3)Leu125，Tyrl29，and Vat181 would also 

form  another small hydmphobic pocket， which 

might be accommodated by 3-methyl of SuperFIT 

and resulted in the hydmphobie interaction with the 

ligand 

(4)Tyr129 andTrp173form edthe veryweak 

Ⅱ一Ⅱ interactions with the phenyl ring in 4-phenyl— 

propananude of the ligand，because this phenyl ring 

escaped from the midcue of Tyr129 and Tm173． 

Ligand’s key moieties and bioaetive 

conformation From the(3R，4S)．SuperFIT-BOR 

complex model，it was obvious that the ligand s key 
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(A)6OR-(3R,4S)-SuperFIT complex model 

(B)pOR-(3R,4s1-3·MF complex model 

<c】gOR-~’3R,4S)-SuperFIT complex mode1． 

moieties for interacting with 8OR included 

isothioeyano group，nitrogen atom on piperidine， 

the c&rbonyl oxygen and the phenyl ring of 4一 

propanamide． These moieties are meaningful for US 

to study 3 dimensiorm1 quantitative structure—activity 

relationship of(3R，4s)一SuperFIT derivatives using 

comparative molecular field analysis method． 

We extracted (3R，4S)．SuperFIT fron2 

complex model， keeping ligan d’S conformation 

fixed，and compared this bioactive coilform ation 

with the initiaI conformation used in docking． We 

also made systematic conforelational search for(3R， 

4S)一SuperFIT extracted from the complex model， 

in which the nitrogen atom and 4一carbon atom on 

piperidine of the ligand kept fixed，and docked each 

COIlformation into 80R mode1． This method WaS 

named Sys-Docking，in which the binding energy 

(Eb ) of the 80R complex with each 

conform ation was calculated aecording to the 

following  equation． 

E㈣ ng E I 一E 一E Ⅱ 

In this way． the complex mode1 with the 

lowest E‰d waS obtained，in which the ligand’s 

conform ation conld be the extremely reasonable 

bioactive 0onform ation The bioactive conform a— 

tions of(3R+4S)一SuperFIT achieved by the ab e 
different methods ara contrasted in Tab l，whieh 

showed that the values of the torsion angles of 

mtatable bonds aS wel1 as the distances between each 

key mo iety for interacting with NDR &re very 

similar． These facts proved that，not ordY did the 

Tab 1． Bioaetive conformations and geomelric parameters 

of(3R，4s)．SuperF1T 

竹一 k t(degree)is the tot~qon an e between i，J，k，and 1 

atom；dm n(【lI【】)is the distance between m and it atot~．，2 
key tvoiefies of the ligand  for interacting with opioid 

receptor；吓he bioaeti~e conformation used to docking
． which 

was ohrained by multi—mrS~raational search and I3I 
method； ui bi~aetive conformation extracted f㈣ the 

complex nx)del；q-he bioactive conformation zchieved by Sys- 

Dockingmethod． 
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initial conformation of the ligand used in docking be 

rea∞nahie． but also 80R and its complex mode1 

with(3R，4S)一SuperFI 12 had certain reliability． 

More importantly，this bioactive conformation may 

be chosen as the starting conformation of ligand for 

rational drug design． 

Comparing 60R model to L‘0R model It is 

well kno,mlthatthere are at1east 3major classes of 

opiold receptors，desigIlated ，8，K，whose amino 

acid sequences had been determined from their 

eDNA sequences．respectively~2,11]
．  

In our previous study．the 3D structuraI mode1 

0f u0R was built uD【‘ 
． The alignment of the 

amino acid sequences of u0R an d 30R l'evealed 

61％ identity． On the basis of the alignment of 

bRh andⅡOR aNwell asthat ofILOR and占()R．the 

alignment of each TM region between bRh and 80R 

was obtained indirectly．which was the sarrle as that 

Iisted in Fig 2． This result is re~~onable and makes 

it tx~sible to compare the ligand—binding sites of 

80R to those of uOR The similarities and 

differences between the 8OR an d the nOR mod el are 

showninTab 2 

To eluddate the selectivity of SuperFIT for 

mR，we also docked(3R，4S)一SuperFIT into“0R 

model(Fig 4) Comparing the complex of(3R， 

4S)SuperFl'I、with 6"0R to its complex with ILOR， 

we found that，in(3R，4s)一SuperFIT t~OR complex 

model，there were no the binding sites to interaet 

with the isothiccyano group， ／e， the residues 

corresponding to Serl06，Phe104， Tyr308， and 

Pro315 in the (3R，4S)一SuperFIT-b'OR complex 

modeI． Thismightbe one ofthe reason ofthe 3- 

selectivity of SulxerFIT 

We also contrasted the(3R。4S)一3一ms-~tOR 

complex moddC12 (Fig 4)with the(3R，4S)一 

SuperFIT一80R complex modeI and found that there 

were SOl'he evident differences between them． 

Briefly，the main differences are aN the following： 

(1)In the(3R，4S)一SuperFIT-o"OR complex， 

there were some interactions between the 

isothiccyano group of the ligand and Phel04， 

Tyr308 and Pro315 as welI as Serl06：wheteas 

these interactions were not existed in the(3R．48)一 

3-MF—uOR complex，due to the Iaek of isothiocyano 

groupintheligand 

(2)The Iigand’s conformations were very 

Tab 2． Shnilarities and differenc~ between 60R and u0R． 

Asp128(TM3)aformedthe 

potent deetrostatic and 

hvdrogen-binding interac 

tions with the protonated 

ntt／x堰ell on p1perldlne o1 

(3R，4s)SuperFlT 

The interacfions between 

His278 (TM6) and the 

∞̂  0rlyi I in 4一日1 
~ uaraide of(3R，4S)一 
S~perFlT aTe exceedingly 

weaker， e'veft partly dis- 

appeared 

Serl06(TM2)formed the 
deetrostatic interaction with 

the N atonl of isothiocyano 

gmup (3R，4s)Supe~FIT 

Phe104 (TM2)． Tyr308 

(TM7)a． and Pm315 

(TM7) formed orle anall 

hydrophobic pocket to1nter 

act wi th the S atom of 

i8othlocyano group of(3R， 

4s)一superFIT． 

Leul25 (frM3) ，Tyr129 

(TM3 )a， and Val181 

(TM4) formed one smä 

hydrophoblc pocket 1o nter— 

act with 3一methyl of(3R， 

4S)SL】perFFI ， which has 

steric se[ectMty． 

Trp173 (TM4 )。 and 

Tyrl29(TM3)were．eaty 
unsuitable [o the "iT 一 

interacfions with the phenyl 

ring in 4_p pIc呻 ur de 

of(3R，4s)一S~perFIT． 

Asp147(TM3) formed the 

potent e[eetrostatic and 

hyd~gen—binding interac— 

tions with the protortated 

nitrogen on piperldine of 

(3R，4S)3MF 

His297(TM6)。formed the 
weak dectrostatic mad hydro- 

gm-bindlng interactions with 

the carbonyI oxygen in 4 

pheny|pmgark~nmde (3R． 

as)一3一M 

Tyr326(gwr7) formed the 
interacriorus wi th the 

ffphenyl ring of(3R48)一3一 
．  

Ile144 (TM3) ， Tyr148 

(TM3) ， and Leu200 

(TM4) med one small 

hydrophob[c pocket to nter— 

act
． with 3-methy[of(3R， 

4S)一3一M ． which has 

obvious steric selectivity． 

Trp192 (TM4 ) and 
Tyr148 formed the Ⅱ Ⅱ 

interactions with the phe~yt 

ring in 4_p} 印anaH 

of(3R．aS)一3一M旷． 

The ,same amino acid：bDifferent&tllirto acid residues in the 

aligrmmnt of TM ,n~iom betweet~8OR and 3R． 

dimimilar in the aimve 2 complex models．especially 

the conformations of 4-phenylpropanamide and日一 

aromatic ring． In(3R．4s)一3一 一ILOR complex 

model，(I)the carbonyl oxygen of the ligand was 

closer to His297．which was suitable to the weak 

electrostatic and hydrogen—binding interactions 

between them； (II) the phenyI ring in 4一 

phenylpropanam ide of the ligand was inserted 

between Tyr148 and Trp192，which resulted in the 

一  interactions between them；(III)the 13-phenyl 
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ring was nearly paralld to the aromatic ring of 

Tyr326．which was benefit to the 一 interactlons 

between them． However，the similar interactions 

in(3R，4S)一SuperFIT一8OR mmplex model bee&hie 

extremely weaker，even partly disappeared，because 

the conformations of 4-phenylpmpanamade and 

phenyl ring of the ligand were nearly unsuitable to 

the geometric arrangement of mrresponding amino 

residues． 

Summarily， the amino acid residues Pbe l04 

(TM2)，Tyr308 (TM7)，Pro315(TM7)，and 

Serl06(TM2)of 8OR probably ale the key ligand— 

binding sites to the 8一selectivity of(3R，4S)一 

SuperFIT；whereas the iesidues His297(TM6)， 

Tyr148(TM3)，Trp192 (TM4)，and Tyr326 

(TM7)of ttOR might be the significant ligand— 

binding sites to the selectivity of(3R，4S)一3一MF 

In conclusion。the present踟 lR modeI and its 

oamplex model with (3R，4S)一SuperFIT are 

pmliminary，and further modification is necessary 

for quantitative analysis of the reoeptor—ligand 

interaction． It is，however，at least qualitativdy 

useful for mmpmhending the interaetion mechanism 

between 8OR and its ligand and for designing novel 

8 selective 1igand 
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体与异硫氰基 3-甲基芬太尼 _6阿片受体与异硫氰基 甲基芬太尼 

相互作用的分子模拟 

戎锁宝，蒋华良，池志强，陈凯先，朱友成， 

丽囊 一  R彻 ，。 2 
(中国科学院上海药物研究所 ，上海 200031．中国) 

关键词 8 受体；坌三量塑；结合位点； 
配基；芬太尼 
， 一 -· _-。 一  

目的：构建8阿片受体(80R)结构模型并研究它 

与异硫氰基 3-甲基芬太尼(s|-pe棚 )的相互作 

用．方法：以细菌视紫红质为模板，模拟8OR的 

结构，并将 SuperFIT对接于其内． 结果：得到 

8OR-(3R，4S)-SuIzrFIT作用模型；其中，重要结 

合位点可能是 Asp128，Serl06，Phel04。Tyr308 

及Pro315．A8p128与配基哌啶环上质子化氟原 

子形成强的静电和氢键相互作用；Set106与配基 

异硫氰基 N原子形成静电作用；Phel04．Tyr308 

及Pro315与异硫氰基S原子形成疏水作用． 

结论：Phel04，Tyr308，Pro315及 Set106对配基 

的8选择性板重要，这将有利于设计新的8选择 

性配基． 
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